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With Best
Wishes (or

A

Merry

Christmas

We Renin In
Yours

For Future Favors.

NORTH
AND

CARPET CO,,

1216-122- 1 Main Street.

OurStore
Will be open this
morning until u
o'clock. All goods
sold up to that time
will be delivered,

North
Furniture and

Carpet Co.,

1216 to 1224 Main St.

ESTnUSjhUEI)J870.

or the benefit of those who,
on account of the storm

yesterday, could not do their
shopping, we shall keep our
store open until noon to-da- y.

Can deliver all
goods sold to-da- y.

& Olmsteadj
Jewelers and Stut toners,

101 una i Walnut St.

fiir Youit

Xmas Candies
-

rfSJUll
1024 Main St.

Open All Day.
Telephone 676 for Ice Cream.

Dr. One's Sanitarium
HU tad UroadTUx, rtSfKANSiS CIIV, 110.

""J

THIS SANITARIUM,
U privuto hospital s quiet borne for
thoso hffllcteit wllli uiedleul and aurglcul
diseases, and is supplied wlIU all the rtino-dia- l

uieuns known 13 Bclencu undlbo latest
Instruments required In modern nursery,

Por tho accommodation of patients, to-

gether with our complete Erace-M-kln-

JJepartraent, make liili tlie largest and
oldest and the only thoroughly equipped
Banlturlum lu the West.

XlperuUoiu for the euro of Varleoeele,
riles, stricturo and Fistula ara of dally
occurrence.

BA ueifiy published boot. Illustrated
throughout, snowing the sanitarium, with
photographs of muny ptlont, which will
to raoilecl free tu any addredd.

For further information call or andresj
DR. C. M. COE, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Tho deliv-ere- d

at your door for
10 cents a week.

,(tain --iS Vvv -- V", slHl H )S) UOV, .r,9

HAVANA THREATENED

AI'I'ltlHU'Mll.tl THAT IT Ml!. I. Ill: III.
.s 11.11 1.1) IIV l.ssl Hlll-M-

REBEL ADVANCE UNCHECKED.

MrnvniisTANtiiMi "urnciAi. ad
MCl.y'Cl.AIMlMlsTAMsn WUlOltY.

GEN. CAMPOS' FLANK TURNED.

h I'M. Mil II M'ttA.V HT.MIItAI.Sim L'N- -
ni;it m imi ciiu;i;msiam;i:s.

Insurgents' T.trcrs CitnrpitritPtt, nnil 'I hey
tor.'i.i ti. Il,i Musters ttf Hip Mttintlon

iitlilug to 1'rcvcul 'litem I ruin lie
sieging Hnviin 1 lit Out.- - Huiittm

Authorities All ill Son.

Havana, Doc. 21 Christmas cvo !a
ushered In with something like, dismay In
the city .ind there Is apprehension hourly
gaining ground tint ll.iviinii will bo be
slcged by armed fores before Christmas
ilny Is over. The advance of tho Insurg-
ents seemed nt latest ndvlcos to bo

thus contradicting a report
ent out during the afternoon that they

had been turned hick In 11 pitched battle
by Campos himself and wore striving to
iiinki; their way biek Into Santa Clara
province.

This rumor Mated, In grout detail, that
GenetuI Campos, In person, at the head
of tlio Spanish forces bad succeeded In
coming face to face with Gomez and his
forces nt the plantation of Collsco, which
was In Humes. This plantation Is situ-
ated twelve tulles from Cardenas and
tvvent-on- e miles from M.itanz.is. Tlio In-

surgents, It was snld, were hrmmod In
and compelled to light, all retreat being cut
orf. Desperate engagements took place, the
combatants being surrounded liv tho
11 lines of tho burning plantation. Tho In-

surgents, It was snld, were dispersed, leav-
ing 700 dead and wounded oh tho Held. The
tioops' loss wns. It was reported, ly

Insignificant, being only four-
teen, and Centrals Itnlilcs and l.mpic had
already stalled to Sablnalla del Incoin-ladii-

supported li several other col-

umns, in pin suit of the Hying Insurgents,
who were supposed to bo making their
way back to Santa Clara province at their
best speed.

This report had tho effect of greatly re-

storing eonliilence here ntnl It wns general-
ly believed foi a time that It Indicated that
(Some.! had given up Ills campaign for lack
of support in M.itunzas.

It Whs Only "Olllc-iii- l Advices."
The details of this engagement had

hardly becomo disseminated tluoiigh the
elt. howevei, before there came in a
fuither lepoit that tho Insurgents were
matching toward Gunnabana and that Cap-
tain General Campos had hastened to thatpoint to oppose the advance, thus 0111
more moving his liendipmrtrs westward
and ne irer Havana, as he had had to do so
often within the last few days. Uuaiiabana
Is only about live miles out of Mutunzus and
ten or tlfteen miles west of Collseo planta-
tion, whero rsenoral Campos was said to
have won his lmpott.int victory over
Gomez In person. It became evident that
tlm reports of General Campos' socccsstul
stand and route of the liisuigents wns
either untoiinded or that the force he had
mot was merely a wing of the Insurgent
army sent to make a diversion, while the
main columns pushed on to the westward.

AH is confusion of mind here and the
authorities 1110 apparently all at sea as to
what will be the net step of the

whether M.itanzas will lie be-
sieged, or whether the advance on thatpoint is morel .1 feint to hold tlio Spanish
forces there, while the Insurgent forces
make a wav once more In the west for Ha-
vana, which Is less than llfty milts from
M.itanzas The near approach of the In-

surgents to Mntairas has, In fact, had the
elfeet of concentrating all the available
Spanish forces at that town, and the eouii-ti- y

people for miles around have Hocked in
to Matnnzns.

Ifi.urgeittH Mondlly Aihnncr.
As piovlously detailed 111 those, dispatches,

the liisuigents, ti little ovpr two vvccki ago,
entered the piovlnee of Smla Clar.i from
the province of Tuerio Trlnoipi, ut Iguar.i,
and, there doleatlng Colonel Segue-i.- i anda Spanish column, liiado a most wondoiful
advance through the province, passing
through the How or of tlio Spanish army
assembled there and said to number about
fj.Wht men.

Aftei some sharp skirmishes, in which
the Spanl.iids were worsted, Gi neral Cam-
pos, who had made his headiiunitcis at
Santa ('lata, transferred them to Cleufuo-go- s,

with the announce. Intention of per-
sonally commanding the troops which worn
to cheek tlio Insurgent advumo. Hut, in
spite of lepoitid lepulscs, the Insurgents
piossod onwiinl and, passing I'lncetas,
Santa Clara, San Jinn lu I.'isveras, It.uieh.
nolo and other towns, pushed for tho
frontier of Mntauzns.

At one time It was loported that they In-
tended to attack Santa Cl.ua, but their
tactics seemed to be to liuss all tho big
towns and pi ess on fnt Havana It was
only a tew das ago that the announce-
ment was made that the insurgents worn
at I.as SnJns ami marching onward to
Havana Then came the news that the In-
surgents had entered the piovlino of

nt I'aliua Sain ltetore this, how- -

Special
Holiday.

.... Inducements in

PIANOS
Organs, Music Ifoxes,

Music Folios, Music
Hooks, Violins, French

Harps, 3liiiulolins unit
Unitary I.lr., Etc, Ktc,

Novelties lu 1'iuno Scarf!., Stools,
ami Music Hacks Everything bright
ami now anil especially selected for
our holiday Uule.

CARLHOFFMAH

lOl'Mt Walnut Street,
Kunsas City. 3Io.

Also , . , ,
L'lilckerlng Hull, Leavenworth, Ka

00 io H. H, Shepard's,
1111 Wuluut btreeet,

m BOOKS,
A.VII HAVE 9IOM1V,

ll,u up Ul tim in lurKey. una luey
n largely f'gfrpiril In,of the t.'arrc'.s-'sirt- s or me country.- - rysAwov i""""'

icr Mm. ml Campos lunl rhnngO'l hl
hi lo Colon, .and he commeu.
hurrii II) tit ntr itltiK his for es there.
tnl'iKling lo .impel tloner.il (Jomev to tlnht
11 pit. lid Little before passing lint place,

'tit- - psul.ti thitRriipnileib
A ilny or so ago, Ihe iusurgonts caused a

seurrj in Colon I'lrltig was heard nt
AJu. a iNiut llfleen nitles from Hint pin. e,
nnd rlnfon etnenls were sent tit Hie front,
but this (uriieil out to bo little more than
nit milposl nIT.ilr. nnd while the Spanish,
troops mnilo for Uil point, Hie innln body
of the enemy posed south of Colon, mar
the lino of railroad, mid headed Tor the
frontier province of Havana, thus turning
the Hank of the captain general, who, with
the bulk of the Spanish fori es In the Isl
nnd of Culm, Is now well to Ihe rear of tlm
Insurgfiit columns. The latter, moving
much more raii tlm M the Spanish troot'i
win. are titlerlj unused to traveling In this
thli klv wooded country, without icculnr
ro.i.N n tul with hpa grass mid tow brush
vvo.T-- l to Interf're with ever movement,
are not thought llkelj lo be able to cati h
up with the nuliktv moving Culmns, whoe
machetes clear n. ro-n- l for their ndvnnres,
and who, much more familiar with the
omnlry and accustomed to the climate,
ensilj distance the Spanish sohllers, only
recently brought lntti the country,

lurtifd the stti.iilh t httiU,
Gomez, by n beaullfiilly rxeculed counter,

marc h, has turned the llnnk of the famed
Spmlsli omiuander, and with his
army, made his apoparntice close to tho
town of ,1m ol la no, well to the rear of
Colon and comin tinting the rnllrouls to
Cardenas, Matnnrns and Havana. The
tniovemclit of the Insurgents was an ex-
ample .nf splendid generalship, accom-
plished under the most trying circum-
stances and In tho face of overwhelming
numbers of Spanish troops, commanded by
the best olleer of Sp iln

The Cubans were divided Into three col-
umns, one to the outh under l.m rete and
SUnri'A numbering over :,(! men, another
northward under Antonio M iceo, number-
ing over 3.0 men, and the center, the
main Iwidy of the Insurgents, numbering
over (..("lo men, under ('uncial Gomez, lu
the center of e.u h column was the iirtll-ler-

consisting only of two Held pieces for
each column. Ahead nf these throe col-
umns was tho vanguard of the Insurgents,
composed of 1,00 men and commanded by
General Pr.inclslco Teres. The Insurgents
burned the railroad station at (Jiiltitlna,
eastward of .lavn!lnn, nnd distroyed the
railroads behind them, to prevent the ad-
vance of the Spaniards upon their rear
The last news leoelved this afternoon was
that they had pissed l.lmonar, a small
town only a few miles fiom Alatnnzas.aud
were pushing for the railroad which con-
nects Matnii7as with Havana.

Nothing let Prevent n vpg.. nf ll,rttim.
It seems that there Is nothing likely to

prevent them from besieging Havana with-
in tho next few elays, for the sp.tnish com-
manders appear to have entlrel lost their
heads, and, unless General Campos has ac-
complished a miracle of dining strategy,
In allowing Gomez and his forces to slip
by, in order that the Spanish tioops miy
bo hunted after them, and, by a sortie
fiom Havana, catch them between two
tiros, tho Insurgents arc masteis of tho
situation

The odds against the s being
able to press on after the triumphant In-

surgent army are very hoav. Not only
have the Insurgents destroyed the rail-
roads behind them, thus burning their
ships, ns it were, but they have lu many
other waj.s done ovorjthlng lKwslble to
Impede tlio piogress of the Spanish nrmv,
and the friends of the Insurgents here are
contlclent that the arrival of Gome, before
Havana will be shortly announced. As It
Is. tile Insurgent civalry has been sighted
within Hftv miles of Havana, to the west-
ward of .Mataii7.is, nnd nppaiently taken
possession of the railroad lines Joining
that st.iport to this city.

Hnilro.ul and mall communication be-
tween Jnv illanos. Colon nil Jlatanzas are
lute rrupteil, and It is believed to be onl) a
question of a few hours when the telegraph-
ic communication with Mntan.as and the
l.ist will be cut General Campos has or-
dered the Spanish conimtnders neirost the
insurgents. Generals Vnldes, Alioeo.i ami
Navario, to do everything possible to at-
tack tlio Insurgents under unv and nil .

but It is not thought Ilk. Iv
that these generals will be able to do what
tho captain general himself has been un-
able to do.

A later dispatch snys that Captain
General Campos hns tmnngeil to get out
of Colon and tint he has plnced himself
nt the bead of the Spanish force's at i.im-ona- r,

twenty miles cist of M.itanzas. where-h-
expects to be able to strike at the in-

surgents Thousands of people from nilput of the ioiiuti' nrounil Matunas are
Hoiking In t.iror to that citv, m i nrellng
to the olliclal disp itches. Hut other re-
ports s.iv thnt thev are In the main ofl

to join tho Insurgents, who are being
plentiful! siippllt d with piovisUuis ),y tho
Inhabitants of all the towns along tho loutc
they follow.

THE NEWS NOT CREDITED.

Spnnl irels nt Washington s, .y the Idea eiT

the ItiNiirgiMitH Inking llavnii.i
Is I'lepnstt runs,

Washington. Doc. 21 The i.nielils of the
Spanish legation nppe.tr not to bo dis-
turbed by the n ws coming from Havana,
Thev ridicule the Idea of the Insurgents
taking possession of a city like Havana,
wltli its population of ,1i,(1 people .Mi-
nister do Lome' has reeelvnl several dis-
patches from Havana showing In part the
condition of alfalrs

A dispatch from General Ardeilus, whet
Is second In command, lopoited Unit at 1

o'clock to.lny he had Just had a confer-ciie- o

with Ge neinl Campos, then III l.lmonar
Gemini Campos Intended to slait for
Giiannbana. vvhtie he expected to pass to-
night The latter is a regular point of
lallioad communication, and Is to tho castor l.lmonar Yesterdnv, the minister is
advisee), c.impos met the bund of Maximo
liomi z, tho engagement taking place on n
plantation, where tho tires had been start-
ed lij the liisuigents The Spanish loss was
twelve' VVOIIIHiid, who lull) taken to the
hospital nt llatun.is The Insurgents Mlback and divide, Into groups Generals
Vnlclez nnd I.ueiie are In tlm vanguard of
th lemj, in full ornmunic.itinn with the
cominauder-ln-- . bief A dispatch receivedby the minister jesterday loported thai thebands of .Maceo and Gome, are avoiding
lighting and am binning the cane Holds
All the engagements, the dlspite h sits,had been satisfactoiy In tho government.
The i.li.ds, the government asserts, havenot taken any towns. They uro roaming In
tho piMVlnio of .Matanrns trying to eiestroy
property and prevent the grinding of sugar.
Minister do 10.1111 expects some develop-
ments of 11 n Important naturo very soon.

N'l.W YOUIC 'IIIIA.N. ItOltlll.l't'I.,
llnvo Kerelvo.l Jfo CoiiHriimtlim of tho

Dispatches Trout C11I.1.
York, Hoc. of ho

iil.au revolutionary party icsldliig In thiscltj exptcss .1 doubt concerning the au-
thentic llj of tho reports fiom Cuba to thoelleet that the Insutgents 1110 lapldl advaluing uiioii Havana l.mllo A. Crnnioati,Pioinlnciilly Identllied with the loe.il en.
ban societies, said that lie hadrecelvid no olliclal ofiiiHimutlou of any
of tho piess dispatches ncelved fromCuba lie did not believe there was any
posslbllltj 01 any attempt on tho part of
the lusmgeiitH tu c.iptuie Huvan.i ut tlmpresent time. The polle-- of the Cub ingenerals was to light In tho open Holds,
not earing lo be surrounded by the Span-
ish troops lu tho vicinity of 11 11 go cy
live Ilavunu, where at least 3D,(.)i citizens
woiihl be. Impressed Into the Hpinlsh army
by tho authorities. In case of the near up.
preach of the insurgents.

A I.I.TIIIK I'ltlMI (il)VIIV.,

nus tho Cubau Cause Is I'rogros.lng Mow
I) but .Sure I.

New York, Dec, 21. The following letterwas rectiviel at Cuban headquarters In
this eiiy

"Itemedlos, Dec, S, ISM,
"To Thomas l.strada Talma.

"My Dear and Goud Friend; It Is long
Hir'o 1 wiotc vou, 1 da so whenever I
can, which Is nut often, tluu to the great
umount of work 011 my shoulders, night
elajo ago (Seueinl Antonio Maceo and I
fought the tuemy, which was very num.
nous and consisted of Infantry, civ all y
uud urtllleiy. The arms of the lepuiilio
vvtro victorious. We advanced slowly, but
with Htm uml sure step. The Spaniards
ait In neeil of ever) thing soldleis, money
and leaders who have faith ami courage.
Jf Cuban valor and resolution uro not
vv amine; in this beautiful laud, If their
seivlct and rcvolutloniuy finalities elo not
weaken lu tho heurts of Cuba's chlldien. I
think thut lu six mouths, with the cam,
palgn ahcady initiated, cveiythlnj; will be
settled,

"That no sugar ctop be made, thut the
source from which the enemy still dreams
to obtain money bo destroyed. Is our e.

We should not fear the com-plain- ts

of superficial uml Indexible- - opin-
ions. What we. must elo Is to triumph, and
Ihe most elllclent and most decided means
mist be employed, although thsy may
aipear harsh. We must conquer, and
whatever. means vyc, use, if .we ebtala our.

come before

glorious etui, will alnnvs ! the lust, I He
most orous nnd nppl 111 i. I

"I luive always thought we must lint be
miliKiiltiiirj, but we tnift It. radical revo
Inllonlsts You inn ret ur.i Ihut Cuba
will mhleve hit- - Indciitiid. n Your true
friend. M. Un.Ml.!. "

Ml'A.Mxit tltlllll'S .MM Tt'.ltlMI.

('iiuiiot I'ritrure .sittllrli ut Totul nnil Are
living by lluiulr. il.

I'hllndPlphln. Dee. lnll of Iho ter-
rible sulTe rings of Ihe Spanish Hoops In
tit.- oiitlvlng nnd remote Cuban district
nnd n counts of their dying like sheep from
fever nnd starvation were brought here

v liv the clew or the Norwegian
stenmer Morlimen, Cuitniii ut. n, from liar.
111 on. The Spanish soldi' rs cnliual pri)
elite Millie IpIII food III live Oil, llllll, 0011- -
trai llntr fever through weakness, itlo b
htitiilriils.

Around llarncon, nvrlteuient In InlctiKo
nnd pvpry vpsspI arriving from the north
Is sen r heel by custom ottl. ers nml care-full- v

wnlched. The gen-r- sl Impression
therenlxiuts Is that III a short tlnio Cuba
will gain her Illicit y.

PORTO RICAN REVOLUTION.

A Movenielit Is nit lout to loin Times
With Culm Against the I itiuiiitiit

Ihie-iii- , Spain.
N'evv York. Dec 'Jl A lo. tl pipejr Pitjs:

Meinbeih or the Tortu HI' an revolutionary
pail, vvhet have orgnnlzed a Junta to wntk
In conin-ctloi- i with the Cvilmn Junta, lire
pun hnslng nrms and llttlng out mi expe-

dition. The otganlznllon of the party uud
Ihn Junta lias met with the approval of
Tnrto s 111 this city nml elsewhere,
who Hint u decisive blow ran bo
striuk for liberty, now that Spain's in-

tention Is devoted lo the quelling of the
Insui tectlnn lu Cuba,

It was positively learned last night that
Senor l.struda Talmu, on be half of the
Cuban Junta. Iius entered Intel a compact
with Dr. .1. Julio Henna, preside nt of the
Torto ltlcnn rcvolutloniuy pnrty, wbeieby
both purtlos will In uldlng tho
causes or Cuba and Torto 1th o. Tresidiut
Henna acknowledges! that lie- In
consultation with Trcsltlont Talma, and
that steps will be taken at on. e let assist
the people of Torto Itlco, who ale unxlous-- 1

nwnltlng the signal lo arise
A meeting of members uf both the Cub in

nnd Torto ltlcnn Junius will bo hold nt
Cuban heuilquarters. when a plan of wiin-pulg- n

favorable to tho Tortn Itleans will
lie decide el upon The Cuban Junta real-
izes that It ban socuied pnvv.irul allies Hi

tho war ngalnst Spiln. With the .levelop-mo-

of mi Insiiriei-tlo- In Torto III. o, the
of the Spunlsh to inn eliivvn the war

In Cuba will nisi-ssiirll- be weakened, uud
tioops will lie sent from tho Island of Cuba
to Torto Itlco.

Tor months pa"! tho revnhitloiiarv Tot to
Itleans In this city have been cm re spending
with the leading revolutlonni spiilts in tin
Island, and Henna said vesterdav
that thirty towns hnvo been hi ml fiom
whose Inliabltants urn lend to levcdt w lieu
tlio proper time ranis. !.. said

"I leall.e that a few men have no right
to fence ii revolution, even in ihei i.ttise of
llbertv, but our people me waiting onlv
Tor h adois, and revolution Is what tho
tMolile want Our plans lire maturing.
Cub .'it sine.sK menus Torto Ulcus tri-
umph We will alii Cuba, and she will aid
us. Win n we an- prcpaiod for bittle, nnr
people will llse armeil with guns and am-
munition sent from this and other coun-trlis- ."

SHOT HIS NEW SON-IN-LA-

!. It. Dawson 'Vltirilers V utter se eitt, Wlioi"
Iln Did Nut Want Ills Hailgl.te r

to .ll.irrj.
Dos Moines. la, Dec. 21 sensational

tragedv r suiting from an elopement o --

i iirn-i- l hor- - y in the inurdi r of Wnlti I

Scott, a voting business man, b S It Divv-mii- i,

whose daughter, Clua. was a. t. vv

hours before man led to S ott. The joung
people have been lovers for some lime, but
Miss Dawson's parents would not consent
to their m.urfiige. Mr. Dawson at one
time went so fat ns to In. ueirnte the
voung Ia.lv in an nsliim tor the Insane
at Mount I'd .."ant In outer lo liinovu her
from the palh of oulig Scolt.

This urternociii 'In pulr e lop'-- and wore
m in I'd liv a lustb p of tin " no. After
tin- iciemony Mr. Scott, ,n i omp ml. l by
Tolli e Ollli-- i i Duvalh wnt to th. n sld, in e
of his 111 lilt's p.llellls to gel some , others
In longing to he r Ml. Dawson n fused to
glvi up the i lotlies and, as Ills callers
tinned lo go, Hied four shots at with
fatal tife'i t Divvson is limit t at lest.

HAVE KISSED AND MADE UP.

stral I ll.llitlon VMlle It Has I'vlsteit llo- -

tntx'ii 'Vliltl On iv nnd Gnverlior Mast-lug- s

He 1 tre-e- l HIT.

Ilnrrlsbutg. I'a . D o. 21 A complete
recone Illation has bun eltei ! .1 b. tvv.-e-

Son itor I'uav and Governor II Mings uud
thev ire again filenls. Senntoi (jnav was
with tin governor at tho executive

tills morning fin over mi liciui They
met by ntipolniment and what passed hi --

tweon them neither will dlse los, . This is
the llrsi time- - Senator Quay and the gov-- e

rlior liuvi' nut sin, o tin meeting at the
state convention last August. Tor weeks
pilor to that time, and uver slm e, they
liave studiously avoided meeting e.ieli
other, although thev have repeatedly hern
at the sumo hotel and knew of e.u h other'H
present. e Senator Qua letiini'd to Wash-
ington this afternoon to spend thu holl-da- S

with his l.imil.v.

FIGHTING FOR PRINTING.

Guthrie Statu Capital ( eiiiip.iuy Striving to
Maintain lis ICIghts Tudor n lit e out

'territorial I ait.
Guthrie, (1 T. ! 21 -(- Speclnl ) Pro-

bate Judge I. iwrtne. nas gitniel a
old-- iiilolnlng tho urrltorlil

auditor en citlur otli. I tls from giving any
printing to unv utile e but the Mate-- ( upii il
Trlnting Compiii). hut some time ago tho
siipieiili eoiiit. while pissing upon ,t m

ease biouglit by aunthei piinung
olllie against the teirltoilul ainlltor, de-

clared the net to be special 1'

and thi'reful e, void, uud the toriltoil.il
otllceis are beginning to give priming out
tu other utile es lleuti! tho lnliiiu tlou pro-
ceedings brought by tho State Capital
Company, who will cnit the matter lo
the siipit mu coin t of the (tutted States,

Vlr. line mo Will .Not He 'llllll.
Howling Green, Mo, Dec. 21 l.ute this

afteiniMiii u teleginni came to In. Hemic
fiom bis attorney nt Hannlbil .coign
Harrison, saing "I have a letter Horn
11 Clay Heather, pioset-utlu- attorney,
niltllOlUIng the dismissal of the ease ll.tW
pemling lu the Tike county eiicuit conn
.iguliist Mrs runnle O, Hcarne, ehartd
with the inunltr uf Amos .1. SllIlwU"
Dr II. .true and his t.imlly nt on. u l. gun
prepailiig to leave feir California. Tluy
fiopo to get aw a uuht.

A I air llller.
New York, Dec. 21 -- Citizen Geoigo I'mn-ci- s

Tniln sent tlio lollowiug Hies
sagi to President Cleveland:

".Madison Sqiiale, day hefoio Christmas
"Citizen. Ti. side lit I' S. A, Wiishingion,

D C i I liavn iltcleel sou tvvlcct b
I will elo It again If ou issue mi

bonds, nnd tluow Iho iesiuusihiliiy ol
crisis on tougiess.

"(IHOIKIi: TltANCIS TltAI.SV

Neodeiha (Iroccr) Tnlliire.
Independence, Kas., Doc. 21. (Speclil )

Tho giocery sloro of A. C Spe rr at Nco.
dosha was elose.1 yesterday under a chat-
tel mortgage, for l,,WJ upon the stock held
by tho Hank of .Neodcsha, Ml. Sperry had
been ongageil In tho gioctrt buslm ss at
thai pl.u o for many vears, uud Is a hiuhly
respected citizen,

.Miirelereil In n I'lalin lllitt e.
She rin. i n, Tex., Dei. 21. Sampson flail

liiini shot and killed N, W. Crawford at
Caddo, 1. T, this afternoon The news
n ached hero b Diputy United Stales
'Marshal Koch, who U In pursuit of Gall-ha-

Tho killing vvus caused by a dispute
as to the light lo occupy a, tlaliu.

A Tree Coinage
Washington, Dec. 21 The I'onulist scna

tois tonferied y and elccitU I to offer
a free silver coinage bill a an ameii'lment
lo either th. l.irlif or bond bill, or both,
when they come over from the house. The!
Topulists are tavorable to a duty on wool,
but against u raise in duties uu wookn
goods.

Turin OrgiiiiUitlons C etiisolld.itu.
Outhrle, O. T . Dec. ) At a

joint nieellng of the I.ogun County Agri-
cultural and Horticultural Societies
the two societies were consolidated and the
following otllcers elected; Thomas Morris,
president; I.eo Vincent, .eerctari: V, I.
idcCoy, ,reauri;r.
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CIVIL WAR IS OYER.

tin: sk.n.iii: ivi:s im: smiti a
liiuisi'mas ri:i.-i- . i.

PROSCRIPTION DISABILITIES,

in in: i:i:movi.ii iiv , iiii.i.i n.vr was
l'Assi.ii i:i i:itt)..

Iltero Wits I ecu Hours' Dili tie, but "sot u
Dl.se ntllig Vote W lieu tlie Hilt Cittitti

Ip for I' .sage "vetrthe nt s,.,i.ors
'luok the Inltl . live War Ani-

mosities Kuril d.

Washington, Dee. 21. Tho senate y

presented a Christmas picsent to the
South, as sMr. Hill, of New York, aptly
characterized the bill repealing tho

disabilities bill, passed nt the
close of the war, against the service of

in thu United States army
or navy.

The isisage of such a repeal, without a
dissenting vote, In a senate having u

plurality, and with Northern
taking tho Initiative, lent a graceful-

ness, and slgnlllcance to the netlon In
marked contrast with former controversies
In coiigri-ss- . The Southern senators, with
the exception or Mr. Daniel, of Viiglnl.t,
look no part lu uiglng the lepeal, nml
siveral of them, Including .Mc.-r-.. Walt-hu- ll

nnd Cockrell, who served In the te

ranks, voted for a poHtponcuioni
b refiiirioe to lommittee. Hut with sin h
champions an the Republican side, of the
chamber as Messrs. Clinmllei, llnwloy mid
Tlatl, and on the Democratic side as Mr.
Hill uud Mr. Vooihee.s, the reptnl wns lonel-
ily neeoinpllsluil In the two hours given
to speechis on tho measure thtie was the
fullest expression of a dc'sito to limy war
animosities,

A t'.iii-Aiii- lei.it Tallin,
Tho projoi t of a political

union, embrui Ing North, South and Central
American was e d by Mr.
Allen (Top.. Neb.), in the-- following reso-
lution:

"Wheiots, Iteeent have shown
that lhitope.tu nations an making an ag-
gressive- attempt to obtain a greater foot-
hold on the Aiuerleun continent, and

"Whereas, Sin h an utleuipt shows theor closet union of the Americanu publics;
"liesolved. That It Is the sense of thesenate that the fluted Stales or Amerli ashould, as speedily as pas.lble. invito all

Atneilcnn lepuhlhs to enter Into a closerunion, to be known ns the Tan-Ai- i leanI'ulim, lor tin- - pin pine of promoting thoiudiistiial and e omnierelal welf.uo
of the uiembi rs thoreor. and i cure-- saidn publics fiom I'uropc.in or other foitlgu
cm loaehnii nts "

The closed with a suggestion
for a . amnion unit of value h.tween therepublic, of Aiinilc.i. Tlio lesolutiou was
reterr.-- to tho tominlttte on foietgn

Ilelilt.e on IH. MldllHes )l,
,!,'"' 'n'-illlii- up tho disabilities--

,!,!l;!ltori
bill, said- - "It would bo a mostllttlng and generous Cliilstiu.is nresenlU tho nun of the South," .Mr, Shermaninii, unto) suggested that tluu shouldbe committee c ouslde lalion. "I will v,.itor this bill," silel Ml. Sliermiii "Thetime is .past for such ellsciliiilnatlon: bin

adilnl Mi. bheim.in, "ilio iiu.il lourso ufcoiiiinitite a, Hon should be taken."
Mr. ciian.il. r lite.. . N n.. uiged

at tluu, Thlity i.us hid laps.--
since thu war. Tluu- - was no itasou torkieping litis proscription, anil thniwan aliuiidant leasou for lepeihiui
it "The utile I da," ud'li-i- l Mr Chun, lb r,
"we came to the buppoit of a l. mo.

on a iiiestlon of national attuiis,and I sine erel hupu that thL. senate will

Din Tut
iiiuuds (il,
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wu.u hi: ui'i:n
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to la, without criticism and without a
vol... of opposition, unanimously nppiuvo
tin n peal.

Mi Gt.i (neni, Del) wu In for favor,
ing the resolution; but believed committee
in Hon would secure the most satisfactory
action,

I'mn rlplliin Hill lint, tide el.

Mr. I in vv lev (Hep., Conn.) responded to
some iillli Isms made by Ml. Giav us to
Hi i nurse of foimor legislation in this
line, suiug It was not to be wondered
at that then was some feeling ovil

and Gett.vsliutg Tills Iivv
fiirmi d the close of the win It was

It was iigaided at Hie time as
pi i Pith Just The spiiatot said he had
tlie greatest iopii't pef-nn-ill- for some
of tin so Conroib late soldieis Hut a loun-ti- v

that had nnv icspect for Itself was
lompelleil, at tilt- .lose or II gle.lt wur,
to pi otee t Itself against alius. s or the .lav,
when free enlisted in
tin- - in mh s Immediately after leaving the
Southern lines Tin- - senator, without

the measure, felt t'uit loinmlttee
in Hon would give the stionger toice If It
woie to be taken.

Mi Daniel (1 loin ,Va.) spoke or the wish
ot the South to have one , miiitiv and one
people. Win n tlie war dosed, tin South
lav down its 'iritis. It vvus anxious now
to' obliterate the II. re memories or tin
win .Ml Danbl urt suited the nieiiiorl.il
or the Viiglnl.t legs iture. urging this re-

peal, and aWo commending the plesldenl s
message on Wn .

Ml. Voorlu-c- s (Dem , Ind.) expressed the
hoiio that this "last process of healing
would be put Into effect. Alre-id- the sen.
nte Iiad continued Hie civil appointments
of General l.e.ngtrret. anil that other
gieat Soul hern soldi! I, se i nml onlv to
I,n, Joe Johnston Mr. Voui in i s s ilil tlie
bill would aeluallv at ' oinpllsh Utile, lint
It would be an expression of good will.

s,,, .lor TI ill Is I orglting.
Mr Tlatt (Hep . Conn.) spoke ot the at-

tacks made on him b Southern nt pa

pels bemuse- - he suggest, el tin- - other el ly
ie. . t.l I. Ill l elltl til t OO. I OI11 Otlt- -

end to tin- - tithoi of Ihe South," said Ml.
TI ill. "the pie-s- s condemns nie-- , applies to
me all kinds of epith. ts, eleilai.s that I

urn lat king In ititrlollsm. nml tliuillv s. nds
ino maikeel eopi. s of Its . ond mnatlon.
Hut." continued Mr. Tlatt, '"this 'C.untiv
hns foi given much. It Is unilv lo foi give
more. And I um so full or rmgive ness on
tills da Clu Isi mas that I um it nly
to forgive these' di rules and to
Join y with Hie senator fiom New
Yoik (Hill) In suppoitlng this lepeal

Ml. Allen, speaking us n former pi hate
in the Northern tanks, urged tlie icjieal
ami eondomiiiil the "bloody Hag polities
nt tlie past The senator canst d amuse-
ment bv i efeil Ing to Hie tlm- - when the
cominanel which he served eaptun-- thut
leimmaiiileil by the seiiatur fium Mlssouii
(Mr ('ockiolll

.Mr. Hill dosnl by iiolntlng out the delavs
and alisiudllles of eouimlttee iicllon lie
created a laugh by iiolntlng out the im

of air. Tlatt In not sending
him some or Hie onipliiiient.it v Southern
pi ess notes "Tor," said Mr. Hill,

"It Is so seldom, now.ubivs
th.it th" press sa.vs anything touipllmentaty
or me "

I'nsseil Wlitiniti n Division.
Mr. Sherman moved to i.rer the bill to

the lommittee on militaiy alTalis. The
motion was ileteaUel bv s to "M, as follows;

Yeas-H- a. oil, i 'oe ki ell lllklns. Try.',
fiiav. Shtimnn. T- - ll r. Walthall H

Navs Allen, ll.ik.i. Hate. In he. Hutler,
Came ton I'liaiidlii, ('Ink, Danli I Davis,
Hulls. Ilavvli', Hill, Lodge, MuKiii Mor-
rill, .Mlll'phV, Telle-l- , Telkllls, Tl.llt. I'llllll- -
urel. ltoach. Shoiipe, Squlie, Stewart, Vest,
Voniliies, Wetniore, White "ill

Tills lieing short of u illinium, a onll or
Hit- - SMlllto foi v en seiiutois
piesent.

"It Is evident," Interposed Mr Shetm.in,
"Hint a inujoilt of Ihe seiiat.. wish let give)
this bill as a Cliristmis piesent to the
South, and I therefore wltlidiaw 111 mo-
tion lor II "

'i'lioieupuii. without division, the bill was
passed.

,Mi Vest's resolution for coining the sll-v- ir

bulllou in tlie ii.usiir then oanie up,
Mr Vest Pie suiting some union, led teut-
ons Mi. Mori 111 moved lo icter tho rt so-
lution to the Iln. line niiumlttn. Mi. V.tiloiiiuu'li'd u mil i all It looked like an

its) t.sl or tin sllvtr stiinglh. To
avoid litis, Mi .Mum III uith.li.n i,liiilou fur i i,f, i,u, , in,l on jtis mu.
Hun at ,' o'.lo k, tin senitt i.Hjiiiuel untill'llday.

HOUSE SESSION BRIEF,

Printing or llolio SiiiIIIi'k liopl) In I Ijnn
Olijtitftl In-- .v I oiigralulntory lolo-grai- ii

Trout Ilr.til.
Washington, Dec 21 -- Tho session of thelions, was In lot and the t

sin.il ,Mi hhatroth, of Coloiudn,atlempted to s tin. th.. passage- ot ,i res-
olution Ihe South Tlnlle andTill III Creek lull at ll'selVts ill Collll.lilO,
where tilt ii heivi' leiontl be on latgo geilel
iliseoveiies. to milling i laini'tiits, but Itwas tibjeelcil lo The. eunimuiih atiou was
Uppl.tlldiel.

.Ml. Turin (Dem.. Geoigiu) called
to th, lisoluilon liitmeliu til by

Dcleuate i'ljnn, of uklahom i, tailing upon
tho sccretai ot the intuitu- - lor no ex-
planation of the alicged tit 1,1 thai he
said occuried in ihe opening of tin- - Wichi-
ta lestivatloii There had been, ho said,
no icply on the Jiiino rath side at the tune
to the stile Hilts upon Stcret.ir Smiths
c nurse. Since then thosccittui had will,
tell u temperate' ied lo what Ml Fljlul
alleged, uml hu asked that It be printed
In the llecord Mi. llakcr (Hep, N. II.)
objected

uu motion of Mr. Dingle (Hep., Maine)
a lostiliition for the dlstiihiitietii uud refer,
nice of the president's message to tlie
committees having Jurisdiction on I lie
subjects dealt with was adopted, attei a
short but iiitllectu.il ifl'oit by l.accy
(Hep, Iowiil to have Hie portion lel.iiliig
lo the Nli'irugu.in canal gu to the com
intttee on iailwa.s uud canals InstiMd uf
luttistiiu- - and louUii Chair
man lltiibiiru, of the lattei committee,
saying that the juilsillciiou ot ihe com
iniltcc uu rallwa and canals was con
tlnoil to lunals within the leirltorlal Juris-dicti-

of the I'nltul Stutes
Tho siaakcr lild before the house tho

following which was
received with u burst of applause:

"Kio de Janeiro, Dec. 21.
"President Chamber of IteprtsenUtlve,

Washington,
"Tho chamber of deputies of the republic

or the United States ef JUrax! curAtu
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l:s tin. Mu, tic C i .

i ct I fvh or the Knif'i'r t I '.t
illldcrrfelerr

Ti'mprrulnre (rt'nMi .1lMlmiini, , la ii
in Km, ,

To-da- y our Store will bo
closed.

Wishing yon all a Merry
Christmas, wc are,

Respectfully yours,

iiti.i.tx i:, viuuiti:, i:vti;nv.v to.

Int. the linmb r of the rrprc ntillves
of tin Noith un n, in In n fir lr
Ihut i'l ve laud vv'ttlhv uu at w h 11

so uol'lv an litclil di f n Is the r ti
and Hliirtv or tin Am. roan nntliitn con
Mtrai 1 in vioiuo. ptm ip

' lit ISA A Sll. A Tr. silent
The house Hun a U mri d until Ihirs

cbiv.

BOTH RELIEF BILLS CHANGED,

InrllTttli I'triit l'rodtltls It. He
llnlj 1." Ti r (ill Nut Attvilllie 111

sugar I trllT
W ishlugton, Dec ,'t 'I he Itiptlhll an

m. tubers of th" wu.vs and m n mill (tie
lie hi another confer, n.e this aft ri.e in ah 1

Ie elded 11)1011 several e hmiis. s ui Hi two
teveniie bills which will bo mtr , lu i I m
the house Thursilnj The inns mil jr'ant

h mi. in the ii r f r bill vv - 'o Imp 'ho
i laiis. putting In meal lireidstuffs live
stoe k and daily pro huts at an a Ivan r eif
.'" per lit over the W rat s,
ho that this,, rentuns will slmplv hav, tin
1" per tent advance under the liurion'iil
i l.mse. It was also 'lecldo'l to slvnn o
iaitet wools to the McKlnle v bill rates,
but other wools and inaiiuf.i, tun pr iilu, ts
or wool will MUinln ulEin per ni of tho
Me Klnley t irlfl. aicmtllng i.i Hit ngr --

mentor .vesteriln.v Tin otln r tinug was
to exempt stigiu from the iirnvelui of
the clause for the horizontal i Ivan of
l.'t per cent. I.umbe-- r will r in i i wa;i
decided tstoreIi, ut (' per lit of the
MeKlnif tint)

III the bond bill, Hie rln Ipal I lie nil
thorleil will be with u chnngi of the rut)
or Interest authorized by tin a t or 1ST...
fiom I per cent lo !! per eint mil th
bonds will be pnvahlc at tlio op ion of tho
government afltr line- - ve.u- - I'll, ritt of
Interest or the cue vear tre.i.tv rtill-oit- es

or liiilclitednt sB was r.t - i from 'J

Iter cent to .1 pel lent This It vv U al. o
provide for the tompoiat.v n of t)u

thnt they vvll In he lit
sop ti ate in the trentirv, utiel n t to- - lu il
within the general assets of Hi. gjVeru-men- t.

Several Important onnshl rin-eit- s 0ter-nte- tl

to bilng ulioiit the ihiiiisi m tho
tnrltr bill There has be.-- lit'l i. it" from
tin be'glnnlug that sugar ecu! I lie

fiom whatever turtlT n nig vv re
made, h.eutise nnv attempt, i net '111
soheelllle would give rise tu ,11)0 I'lelll
The di" islon to eirop furm pr . i mil
cattle fiom the list or duties t,, m i
will rails, much dlsuppnlntuii nt nm im tlm
W sii a men, but so unit It tt uii, irji.it
over tlie settle mint of Hies, i m ttin it
was thnUblil best to droit tin it vi . I r

An elTott vvus made to give Iron ind .steel
nnd their products nn .ulvatne but it mt t
the opposition of the Western men and was
abandon' (1, Its abandonment also having
something to do with dropping tin li.e
stock and con a) advances 'nip, an i

The iion and steel In'etisi- - h.
tin v should he-- equnll I v. i vv ' ' i

r.irui' rs
of the . ommlt ' m- -

phatU.illv Ui it those lulls u n
ed In nnv way to repies, m i mi
policies on tin- - tnrlff or Iln in ur
mtielv liniporniv ovpodiont, uu
tinerg. ncv, the He publican h ntt
the erne igeiic Is caused b in n .Hi y
of re venues.

I'll.Hi man Dlnl. v was in to-
llIt with Sur.tiuv Caihsl, i .

Tomoirow both bills will b i i I -

the w it atiii in mis t ommiit i o . t
Ing vvhli h the Di nut' lath m t tv t
nit' n Tin v will b. i pot i t i.
Thur-ia- wltli i rub givu, t e
ilibati on tin I irllf bill with , in,

lose ind I'll tv for t'tb.ii .i I
lull, bunging that m i vuii I i ,. i ,i .

A DEMOCRATIC SUBSTITUTE.

Hill I'repitr. il W lib it Trei tils the lloiirboii
Tiaii for Itellev lug tint lliiiunal

sllll.ttliin,
Washington. Doe. 21 A i In . lie eti

dliltle d bv i ikor t'lisi an Mr 1. v,
of Texas, llllll Will tu nil. I, ..
slltute for the lb public ill in en,
presented Thin s liv It - .1 'nt
old bill foi i (linage ot silt i i.
which was pnss.d bv tin-lis- t I
Veliiod b the piesilent. b ii' t ,
llloilltletl. will be aelii'd a t. it r 'it
ic It mi'tlon or gii'iiibnks il ,iiclinnge in the stignioraae bi'1 ct o,
omission of that pun whl i
tivalluble the seigniorage l i I
bee n coin. .1, b iht ue of s i

cate-- base el It Tin- Il i e.u
bill hold lh.it tills ft at ui - u, ,
because there Is no imni',liii ,

with tin- - iiiistnt umount ot - l .
tiousuiv 'I In- - otln r ti.itui. t ri
Will plovlile lor tlio ri'lelllpl ' o- -
baoks 111 silvel Will in v, i . i c
gold In tin treusiii falls b, tt
'Till-- , pi tv be tiffiri'l as .ut in t i ,
tht se iguioi.igo hill, .ts mole v ,

muston el tor Hit loinie-- r than t i p
Pliiposlilon Tin- - li.'iuni rut ,o .,oi
the plan inttndi'd, of t our u, ' t

place theinselvi's on ice did a i tent;
in their tliiun lal liolii.

'1 Hill. H llllt'si; IHI.I.,

Anns foi Vllllll i Ti minus fnt lottl DIm
bllll v Dut.v (III Sut;, .

Washington, Doe .'I Am r m,p niami ri'soliillons Intiodu, ed in Hi n . c lu
cl.iv wort the following.

Mr. Hull, of Iowa, to uiithnii. tin se r --

tai ol w ir to Issue lit tin itv.iiii.i o"
the seveial states ami t in i s . r.
nuiubei of Sitliglleltl brt-e- I ', nips,
tallltei Ie, as in, it'tiutreil tun n ill
of the regiiiuil arnieel an I m tin- - t
militia that .no not ahead., sut i in I With
I lelu let ot

ll vir Gibson ui ieiiiies,t . i n re i 'tv
Iho p.nl,uis of nil soldiers ul nidoti
who an In Ipb ss. It pittvlilts il, ,i ,1 pel,
sons lot, ill dls.ililnl shall In it.' I to

. ...is.. tl ti. r iti.xtitti iiiil a it iv i in llnmI I I IVI (IIIIIII ll tt i us- -
tilt- - dls.lbillt 1111 have eillginiiel l Jt

(ti.tle il,.,l.,.,.. Iliilll .!. stIV ,1. ( .1,1.,
to giutii a pension of $12 per uion'li to nil
lionorabl dlsi halge-- soldlt rs ami sullo-- s.

who seivnl in the tlvil war an 1 who shall
li i, h Iho nge of U i lis.

11 Ml I'llte, nf l.ouislaiia priiv'i'llug
lOr It OUl Oil si.i,,,, titiiK.iiK tluu. . ,j,.e.
i cuts nn puutiel to .' cents per pouiul.

iiii.i, Tin: n.NstoN im;i(i:.v-,i.-- .

Dill: llluit Want. Snltllers Who l.o.t an
Arm or it Itg tu litiiite .iloic.

Washlniiton, Inc. 21 iSpclil) Itcpro,
st illative Hluo has Intioilu, cd a bill to
unit n I tin pen. m laws b lit, leasing tho
pensions of soldiers and satlois who huvn
lost an arm ul leg or been tul illy ills ihlcl
wlillt lu tlie sci v be Tin lull prow-le-
Dili nil poisons who losl u hand or foot
oi been totally disabled In the s.iiue, shall
receive a pension of Jl per mouth, uud all
persons now on the pension loll or lieie-nCl- tr

granted a p, nslon who shall have
lost an aim above the elbow, or a leg ut
or iiltovo the klut, shall lert-lv- t a pensluii
of U a month, an, I all whii have lost ,u
aim at the shanM. r Joint or a leg at tlio
hip Joint shall leoeiw M per month.

St'llllllt Telllllllllll't-- s 'I Ills We't.
Wutailngtoii. Dec 21 --The Dciuo ratio

sieeritig vu.iiiniitee .ituite' coitsls lauitprogress y lu the assignment of the
miuoilty places oil the senate commute' s
,,,.1 ,,r.tl.ln.l tle.e l,ttltt !.., , Kn il.e.. ... ..u,,,, ,w,..., ...,' ..., .....,.. w,i,.,uio ,iub
they would be able to complete the woik so
as to icport by the list of this week, and
that the senate could reorganize its com
tulttecs, by the 1st of Jauuarj

'lur.ucr lu Washington.
Washington, Dec, 21 (Special.) Repre.

sentative Turnney arrived from If'uis-- a

ooor the invK-- .


